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Abstract
We isolated a full-length cDNA clone of amphioxus AmphiNk2-tin, an NK2 gene similar in sequence to vertebrate NK2 cardiac genes,
suggesting a potentially similar function to Drosophila tinman and to vertebrate NK2 cardiac genes during heart development. During the
neurula stage of amphioxus, AmphiNk2-tin is expressed first within the foregut endoderm, then transiently in muscle precursor cells in the
somites, and finally in some mesoderm cells of the visceral peritoneum arranged in an approximately midventral row running beneath the
midgut and hindgut. The peritoneal cells that express AmphiNk2-tin are evidently precursors of the myocardium of the heart, which
subsequently becomes morphologically detectable ventral to the gut. The amphioxus heart is a rostrocaudally extended tube consisting
entirely of myocardial cells (at both the larval and adult stages); there are no chambers, valves, endocardium, epicardium, or other
differentiated features of vertebrate hearts. Phylogenetic analysis of the AmphiNk2-tin sequence documents its close relationship to
vertebrate NK2 class cardiac genes, and ancillary evidence suggests a relationship with the Drosophila NK2 gene tinman. Apparently, an
amphioxus-like heart, and the developmental program directing its development, was the foundation upon which the vertebrate heart evolved
by progressive modular innovations at the genetic and morphological levels of organization.
© 2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
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Introduction
The NK2 cardiac genes, which comprise a subgroup of
the NK2 class homeobox genes, play conserved roles in
heart development in Drosophila and vertebrates. This con-
servation was initially demonstrated for Drosophila tinman
and mouse Nkx2–5 (Bodmer, 1995; Harvey, 1996), and,
since then, five additional NK2 cardiac genes have been
found in vertebrates (Table 1). Experimental studies of
function have revealed broad areas of similarity for Dro-
sophila tinman and the vertebrate NK2 cardiac genes (Far-
rell and Kirby, 2001), although there is some divergence,
possibly due to differing interactions with accessory factors
(Park et al., 1998; Ranganayakulu et al., 1998).
In addition to NK2 cardiac genes, various other genes (e.g.,
members of the TGF, GATA, MEF, and FGF families) also
have conserved functions during Drosophila and vertebrate
heart development (Bodmer and Venkatesh, 1998; Chen and
Fishman, 2000; Evans, 1999; Firulli and Thattaliyath, 2002;
Lockwood et al., 2001). Such similarities have suggested to
Scott (1994) and De Robertis and Sasai (1996) that the hearts
of all bilaterian animals are homologs that have evolved from
the heart of a common ancestor. Because this evolutionary
speculation is based chiefly on Drosophila and vertebrates,
Jacobs et al. (1998) recommended that it should be tested by
comparing the developmental genetics of cardiogenesis over a
wider spectrum of the animal kingdom.
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The present paper concerns AmphiNk2-tin (for its rela-
tionship to Drosophila tinman) isolated from amphioxus, an
invertebrate chordate. In amphioxus, the blood is propelled
anteriorly by peristalsis of a contractile vessel running along
the ventral side of the gut (Ruppert, 1997). Although am-
phioxus is sometimes considered to be heartless (Randall
and Davie, 1980), its ventral contractile vessel can reason-
ably be designated a heart on the grounds of morphology,
function, and developmental genetics (Hirakow, 1985;
Kuhn and Liebherr, 1988; present study). The wall of the
amphioxus heart is purely myocardial, consisting of a
monolayer of nonstriated muscle cells without any trace of
an epicardium or endocardium. The few cells in the blood
plasma are hemocytes (Ra¨hr, 1981) and not, as sometimes
claimed, a discontinuous endocardium. There are no valves,
ostia, septa, or segmented chambers.
In sum, the definitive amphioxus heart resembles the
linear heart tube stage seen early in the cardiogenesis of
Drosophila and vertebrates. Amphioxus is the closest living
invertebrate relative of the vertebrates and the best available
stand-in for the proximate invertebrate ancestor of the ver-
tebrates (Holland and Chen, 2001). Thus, the amphioxus
heart and the developmental genetic programs involved in
its assembly can provide insights into the starting conditions
for vertebrate heart evolution. From a wider evolutionary
perspective, the developmental genetic similarities between
cardiogenesis in Drosophila, amphioxus, vertebrates, and
cephalopod molluscs (see Discussion) are consistent with
the presence of a mesodermally-derived heart along the
body axis of the common ancestor of all bilaterian animals
(as initially proposed by Scott, 1994, and by De Robertis
and Sasai, 1996).
Methods
Embryo culture
Adult specimens of the Florida amphioxus (Branchios-
toma floridae) were collected during the summer breeding
season from Tampa Bay, Florida. Gametes were obtained
and developmental stages were cultured in the laboratory by
the methods of Holland and Holland (1993).
Gene isolation
For the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), degenerate
primers were based on the first and third helices of the
homeodomain of Drosophila tinman and mouse Nkx2-5.
The forward and reverse primers were CA (GA) GC (N) CA
(GA) GT (N) TA (TC) GA (AG) CT (N) GA and AG (CT)
(CT) TG (AG) AACCA (AGT) AT (CT) TT (N) AC (CT)
TG (N) GT, respectively. For PCR, 500 ng of genomic
DNA from B. floridae was used in a 50-l reaction with 1
Table 1
Conserved motifs and developmental expression comparison for selected NK2 proteins (vertebrate cardiogenic NK2 proteins are indicated
with bold type)
NK2 Protein Conserved motifs Developmental expressiona
TNDb HomDc NK2Dd
Vertebrate Nkx2-1    EN NS
Vertebrate Nkx2-2    EN NS
Vertebrate Nkx2-3    EN CMe NS
Vertebrate Nkx2-4    NS
Vertebrate Nkx2-5    EN CM NCMf
Vertebrate Nkx2-6    ENg CM NS NCMh
Vertebrate Nkx2-7    EN CM
Vertebrate Nkx2-8    ENi CM
Vertebrate Nkx2-9j    EN NS
Vertebrate Nkx2-10    EN CM
AmphiNk2-tin    EN CM NCM
Tunicate CsNKX    Expression data lacking
Drosophila tinman    ENk CM NCM
a Abbreviations for expression domains are: EN, endoderm; CM, cardiogenic mesoderm and/or cardiomyocytes; NS, nervous system; NCM, noncardiac
musculature.
b TN domain (consensus TPFSVKDILNLE).
c Homeodomain (7th and 54th amino acids, respectively, are L and Y).
d NK2-specific domain (consensus PPPRRVAVPVLVRDGKPC).
e Cardiac expression in Xenopus and chicken, but not in fish or mouse; also expressed in gut mesenchyme of amniotes.
f In some cranial skeletal muscles; also in gut and tooth mesenchyme.
g In branchial arches, expression not only in endoderm, but also in mesoderm and ectoderm.
h Skeletal muscle expression detected only in adults.
i Also expressed in branchial arch ectoderm.
j A Xenopus protein first described as xNkx2-9 was later correctly reclassified as xNkx2-10.
k Nonmesodermal expression only in part of anteriorly invaginating head region (stomodeum) giving rise to foregut and pharynx.
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mg primer, 200 nM dNTPs, 1.5 mM Mg2, and 1 unit of
Taq polymerase. After a 4-min denaturation at 91°C, sam-
ples passed through 30 cycles, each consisting of 30 s at
90°C, 30 s at 40°C, and 30 s at 90°C. After cycling, syn-
thesis was completed by incubation for 7 min at 72°C.
When run on an agarose gel, the reaction products included
a single DNA band of expected size (120 bp). This DNA
was cloned with a TA cloning kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA), and plasmid DNA from 10 clones was purified and
sequenced.
The PCR clone most closely matching the homeodomain
of mouse Nkx2-5 was used to probe a cDNA library in
Lambda Zap II (Stratagene Inc., La Jolla, CA) constructed
from pooled 2- to 4-day larvae of B. floridae (Holland et al.,
1996). Approximately 4  105 plaques were screened at
low stringency. Hybridization was at 37°C in 35% form-
amide, 6 SSPE (1 M NaCl, 60 mM NaH2PO4, 6 mM
EDTA, pH 7.4), 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 1%
dry milk powder. Hybridized filters were washed three
times at room temperature in 0.2 SSPE with 0.1% SDS.
The screen yielded one strongly and two weakly positive
clones, which were sequenced with the AmpliTaq FS kit
(Perkin Elmer, Branchburg, NJ). The two weakly positive
clones proved to be, respectively, an incomplete sequence
for AmphiNk2-1 (Venkatesh et al., 1999) and a complete
sequence for AmphiNk2-2 (Holland et al., 1998), while the
strongly positive clone was a full-length sequence closely
resembling the vertebrate NK2 cardiac genes.
Phylogenetic analysis
The phylogenetic analysis of the NK2 class was based on
60 GenBank entries (Accession Nos. shown in Fig. 2), 5 of
which were outgroups determined from a more comprehen-
sive analyses of homeobox genes (see Jacobs et al., 1998).
The 60 sequences were aligned over 3 motifs: (1) the TN
domain and flanking regions (corresponding amino acids
4–21 in Fig. 1), (2) the homeodomain and flanking regions
(corresponding to amino acids 123–190 in Fig. 1), and (3)
the NK-2-specific domain and flanking regions (amino acids
192–285 in Fig. 1). All 3 motifs were present in most of the
ingroup sequences, but the NK2-specific domain and flank-
ing regions were absent from the outgroup sequences. The
analysis combined amino acid plus nucleic acid data (ex-
cluding third codon positions) to construct a parsimony tree
as previously described (Jacobs et al., 1998; Schubert et al.,
2000). This approach has a number of advantages, including
buffering against long-branch attraction. Branch support
was assessed by jackknifing by the fast heuristic search
option in PAUP (500 iterations) (Farris et al., 1996).
In situ hybridization
Developmental expression of AmphiNk2-tin was studied
by in situ hybridizations of amphioxus embryos and larvae.
The template for the antisense riboprobe was full-length
cDNA of AmphiNk2-tin that had been linearized at the 5
end. Riboprobe synthesis and in situ hybridization of whole
mounts and sections were according to Holland et al.
(1996). To study the morphological beginnings of the cir-
culatory system, early larvae were fixed by the method of
Lacalli et al. (1994), and serial 4-m sections were stained
with toluidine blue.
Results
Structure of amphioxus AmphiNk2-tin and phylogenetic
analysis
Fig. 1 shows a full-length cDNA of AmphiNk2-tin (Gen-
Bank Accession No. AF482469). The nucleotide sequence
is 2100 bases long and has a polyadenylation signal near the
3 end. The longest open reading frame predicts a 285-
amino-acid protein assignable to the NK-2 class by its TN
domain, NK2-specific domain, and NK-related homeodo-
main (distinguished especially by leucine and tyrosine, re-
spectively, at homeodomain positions 7 and 54).
A phylogenetic tree of 60 NK2 class and related proteins
is shown in Fig. 2. Amphioxus AmphiNk2-tin (boxed) falls
within the chordate Nk2 cardiac clade (shaded). The very
low bootstrap values between the amphioxus protein and the
Fig. 1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of AmphiNk2-tin of B.
floridae (GenBank Accession No. AF482469). Salient features are the TN
domain (single underline), homeodomain (boxed), NK2-specific domain
(double underline), and polyadenylation signal (italicized bases).
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base of the clade indicate that AmphiNk2-tin does not group
significantly with any particular one of its vertebrate ho-
mologs. Although the AmphiNk2-tin protein is at a branch
tip in Fig. 2, the low bootstrap values are just as consistent
with its location at the base of the clade of vertebrate Nk2
cardiogenic proteins. However, Drosophila tinman (Fig. 2,
arrowhead) branches off basal to a clade more inclusive
than the chordate Nk2 cardiogenic proteins, a relationship
noted previously by Bodmer (1995), Harvey (1996), and
Jacobs et al. (1998). The divergence between Drosophila
tinman and the chordate Nk2 cardiac proteins appears to be
related, at least in part, to its lack of the NK2-specific
domain, possibly due to a secondary loss of this motif
during evolution (Harvey et al., 1999; Park et al., 1990). The
phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 2) also brought out two other
noteworthy relationships: it placed the vertebrate Nkx2.9
proteins within the Nkx2.2 clade, and it indicated that Dro-
sophila scarecrow groups with the Nkx2.1/TTF1 proteins.
Developmental expression of AmphiNk2-tin
By in situ hybridization (Fig. 3), no transcripts of Am-
phiNk2-tin are detectable from fertilization through the
early neurula stage. The first detectable expression is in
endodermal cells in the floor of the pharynx of the 14-h
neurula (Fig. 3A). The pharyngeal expression is displaced
somewhat toward the right (Fig. 3B), where the enigmatic
club-shaped gland later forms. In the 16-h neurula, expres-
sion remains conspicuous on the ventral and right sides of
the pharynx (Fig. 3C and D). In addition, muscle cell pre-
cursors express AmphiNk2-tin in the first five or six somites
on either side (Fig. 3C and E).
By the late (20-h) neurula stage, expression in the pha-
ryngeal endoderm is down-regulated on the right side but
remains conspicuous ventrally, while expression in the
somitic musculature is no longer detectable (Fig. 3F). In the
20-h neurula, a new domain of mesodermal expression
appears in some of the visceral, peritoneal cells along the
ventral side of the posterior half of the gut (Fig. 3G). These
AmphiNk2-tin-expressing peritoneal cells are in ventral
midline or slightly to the right of it (Fig. 3H). In the 30-h
embryo (Fig. 3I), expression continues in the pharyngeal
endoderm and in a row of visceral peritoneal cells running
ventrally along the midgut (Fig. 3I, single arrow) and hind-
gut (Fig. 3I, twin arrows). The expression described for the
30-h embryo persists in early larvae up to about 2 days old,
but thereafter cannot be detected by in situ hybridization.
Morphogenesis of the nascent heart in amphioxus
The morphological stages in the development of the
amphioxus mesoderm and heart are diagrammed in Fig. 4.
The somitic (paraxial) mesoderm forms by evagination dur-
ing the early and hatching neurula stages (Fig. 4A and B).
Soon thereafter, the somitic mesoderm gives rise to the
ventral mesoderm (equivalent to vertebrate lateral plate),
which soon splits into the parietal peritoneum and the vis-
ceral peritoneum (Fig. 4C and D); transmission electron
micrographs of this stage are in Kozmik et al. (2001). By the
late neurula stage, a visceral peritoneum covers the gut
endoderm (Fig. 4E). Early in the larval stage, blood plasma
accumulates midventrally between the apposed layers of
endoderm and visceral peritoneum (Figs. 4F and 5). By
transmission electron microscopy (our unpublished obser-
vations), the blood plasma has the same finely granular
structure described previously for the adult blood plasma
(Ruppert, 1997), and the adjacent peritoneal cells develop
myofilaments organized into myofibrils that never become
striated (in contrast to the striated myofibrils of Drosophila
and vertebrate cardiomyocytes). In developing amphioxus,
peritoneal cells with myofibrils comprise the wall of the
Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree of 60 NK2 class and related proteins (Accession
Nos. are listed at right). The tree is based on parsimony analysis with
jackknife support percentages. Amphioxus AmphiNk2-tin (boxed) falls
within the chordate Nk2 cardiac clade (shaded). The arrowhead indicates
Drosophila tinman.
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contractile subenteric vessel. These peritoneal cells consti-
tute the myocardium of the heart.
During the early larval development of amphioxus, the
heart first becomes morphologically apparent ventral to the
gut (Fig. 5A and B) in the region where AmphiNk2-tin was
conspicuously expressed in the visceral peritoneum earlier
in development (Fig. 3F–I). In the early larva, the nascent
heart appears first at the level of the 14th somite (by the late
larval stage, posterior growth produces the definitive num-
ber of 60 somites, as detailed in Schubert et al., 2001).
During larval development, the amphioxus heart extends
both anteriorly and posteriorly beneath the gut (our unpub-
lished observations) and is ultimately separated into an
anterior region (the subendostylar vessel) and a posterior
region (the subintestinal vessel) by the growing liver soon
after larval metamorphosis.
Fig. 3. Developmental expression of AmphiNk2-tin (A–I). For whole mounts, anterior is toward left (scale lines, 50 m). For transverse sections, view is from
posterior end of animal (scale lines, 25 m). (A) 14-h neurula with expression in pharyngeal endoderm. (B) Section through level of arrowhead in (A)
showing endodermal expression skewed slightly to left in the pharyngeal endoderm where club-shaped gland will form. (C) 16-h neurula with endodermal
expression in rudiment of club-shaped gland and mesodermal expression in muscle cell precursors in somites (arrows). (D) Section through level of arrowhead
1 in (C) showing endodermal expression in club-shaped gland rudiment on right side of the pharynx. (E) Section through level of arrowhead 2 in (C) showing
expression in muscle cell precursors in somites. (F) Late (20-h) neurula with endodermal expression in floor of pharynx, but no longer in somitic muscle cell
precursors; a new mesodermal expression domain comprises some cells of the visceral peritoneum (arrows), in the region where the heart will subsequently
begin to form. (G) Enlargement of mid region of (F) showing expression (arrowed) in some of the visceral peritoneal cells, which evidently give rise to the
cardiac primordium. (H) Section through level of arrowhead in (F) showing expression in a visceral peritoneal cell (arrow) somewhat to the right of the ventral
midline. (I) 30-h embryo with first pigment spot (tandem arrow) in nerve cord; endodermal expression conspicuous ventrally in pharynx, and mesodermal
expression detectable in visceral peritoneal cells along ventral side of midgut (single arrow) and hindgut (twin arrows).
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Discussion
Expression of NK2 class genes in endoderm and in
noncardiac muscle lineages
Amphioxus AmphiNk2-tin and the vertebrate NK2 car-
diac genes, as well as Drosophila tinman, are expressed in
the endoderm of the developing foregut (Table 1). For
vertebrates, Tanaka et al. (2001) showed that mouse Nkx2–5
and Nkx2–6 expression is necessary for the development of
the pharynx itself, although the pharyngeal transcription of
these genes is not known to influence the development of
the heart. Similarly, during amphioxus development, the
endodermal expression of AmphiNk2-tin, appears to have no
direct influence on cardiogenesis: the endodermal transcrip-
tion of AmphiNk2-tin is at the level of the foregut during the
early neurula stage, spatiotemporally separated (as in Dro-
sophila) from the cardiogenic mesodermal expression of
AmphiNk2-tin, which is at the late neurula stage at the level
of the hindgut (midgut in Drosophila).
From a broader phylogenetic perspective, endodermal
expression of NK2 class genes may well be an ancient and
conserved feature of animals generally, because a cnidarian
member of this gene class is expressed in the gastrodermis
of hydra (Grens et al., 1996). In the phylogenetic transition
from some diploblastic ancestor (perhaps cnidarian-like) to
a bilaterian animal, the mesoderm presumably arose from
the gastrodermis, which, in cnidarians, comprises epithelio-
muscle cells. At least part of the early mesoderm presum-
ably included a layer of muscle cells investing the endoderm
and developing under the direction of NK-2 class genes.
Thereafter, as suggested by Harvey (1996), some of these
gut muscle cells could have evolved into pulsatory muscular
vessels (i.e., hearts), still specified during development by
NK2 class genes.
A somewhat similar idea was proposed by Haun et al.
(1998), who proposed that muscles of the nematode phar-
ynx, which express an NK2 homolog (ceh-22), might have
been the evolutionary source of the myocardium in other
Fig. 4. Diagrams of developing amphioxus in transverse section. (A) Very
early (9.5-h) neurula showing evaginating somitic mesoderm (esm). (B)
Hatching (11-h) neurula with somites (so) separated from digestive tract.
(C) 18-h neurula in which the somites have given rise to the ventral
mesoderm (vm). (D) Enlargement of region delimited by the rectangle in
(C); the ventral mesoderm on either side is splitting into visceral perito-
neum (vp) and parietal peritoneum (pp). (E) In the late (20-h) neurula, the
ventral mesoderm has fused at the midline, giving rise to the perivisceral
coelom (pvc) bounded by visceral peritoneum (vp) and parietal peritoneum
(pp). (F) In the early (3-day) larva, a part of the visceral peritoneum has
become the myocardium, and blood plasma (bl) has accumulated in the
heart/subenteric vessel (sev). Abbreviations (in alphabetical order) are:
dnc, dorsal nerve cord; ect, ectoderm; end, endoderm; esm, evagination
somitic mesoderm; nno, nascent notochord; no, notochord; npl, neural
plate; pp, parietal peritoneum; pvc, perivisceral coelom; sev, subenteric
vessel; so, somite; vm, ventral mesoderm; vp, visceral peritoneum.
Fig. 5. (A) Living 3-day larva with subenteric vessel (arrow) beginning to form ventral to hindgut; scale line, 50 m. (B) Section through level of arrowhead
in (A); the arrow indicates the heart (subenteric vessel); scale line 25 m.
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bilaterian animals. Nematodes are unusual in that muscle
cells are not peripheral to the pharyngeal lining, but instead
comprise an integral part of it (Albertson and Thomson,
1975). One problem with the proposal of Haun et al. (1998)
is that modern evidence strongly indicates that nematodes
are not basal bilaterians; in contrast, they are now thought to
be advanced, but rather degenerate ecdysozoan protostomes
(e.g., Knoll and Carroll, 1999). Given this, one could even
reverse the evolutionary scenario and propose that muscle
cells lining the nematode pharynx evolved from mesoder-
mal muscles or cardiomyocytes in some ancestor of the
nematodes. Moreover, the phylogenetic treatment of NK2
sequence data (e.g., Fig. 2 in Jacobs et al., 1998) consis-
tently placed the Caenorhabditis ceh-22 sequence in a
Nk2.2-vnd subfamily. Assuming that the observed absence
of other NK2 genes in Caenorhabditis is correct, that the
placement of nematodes in the Ecdysozoa is appropriate,
and that the general aspects of the phylogenetic tree in our
Fig. 2 are accurate, then the Caenorhabditis lineage has lost
three of the four NK2 subfamilies present in Drosophila and
chordates. The three absent genes appear to be (1) a scare-
crow/TTF1/Nk2.1 homolog, (2) a bagpipe homolog, and (3)
the cardiac/tinman homolog. If these genes are indeed ab-
sent in Caenorhabditis, then some compensation in function
of the one remaining NK2 gene might be expected. Assess-
ing which of the above perspectives regarding the NK2
gene(s) of Caenorhabditis is correct will require additional
data and analysis.
NK2 class gene expression has been reported in the
presumptive gut musculature of Drosophila and in skeletal
muscle lineages of amphioxus and vertebrates. In Drosoph-
ila embryos, tinman expression in the visceral mesoderm
(destined to become musculature peripheral to the gut lin-
ing) is transitory. During subsequent development, tinman
in a sense delegates its role in gut muscle specification to
bagpipe (another NK2 class homeobox gene) while remain-
ing in control of heart muscle development (Azpiazu and
Frasch, 1993).
In chordates, relatively few of the NK2 class genes are
expressed in presumptive or mature skeletal muscle cells
(Table 1). Amphioxus AmphiNk2-tin is transiently ex-
pressed in muscle cell precursors in the embryonic somites
(present study), whereas mouse Nkx2.6 is expressed in dif-
ferentiated skeletal muscles (Tanaka et al., 1998). It is
reasonable to assume that AmphiNk2-tin is involved in mus-
cle cell specification, while mouse Nkx2.6 is involved in
some aspect of maintenance of the differentiated muscle cell
state.
Another vertebrate NK2 class gene, mouse Nkx2–5, is
expressed in striated muscles—but only in the embryonic
head (Kasahara et al., 1998). The Nkx2–5 expression in
mouse cranial muscles might be comparable to AmphiNk2-
tin expression in amphioxus somites, but only if one as-
sumes that vertebrate cranial muscles evolved from somites
in the head region of some protochordate ancestor. This is
the segmentalist point of view (Holland 2000), which is
opposed by antisegmentalists (like Kuratani et al., 2001),
who hold that the proximate invertebrate ancestor of the
vertebrates had no somites in the anterior part of the body.
Heart development in amphioxus, Drosophila, and
vertebrates
While the heart is developing in amphioxus, Drosophila,
and vertebrates, the most conspicuous similarities are found
at the stage of the single, linear heart tube. In contrast, the
developmental events before and after the heart tube stage
are, respectively, moderately and strongly divergent.
During development leading up to the heart tube stage,
Drosophila tinman and vertebrate NK2 cardiac genes are
expressed in bilateral, embryologically equivalent regions
of mesoderm starting around the time of gastrulation and are
the earliest known markers for the cardiac lineage (Bodmer
et al., 1990; Bodmer, 1993, 1995; Harvey, 1996). However,
commitment of mesoderm cells as cardiac progenitors oc-
curs soon after gastrulation in vertebrates, but is somewhat
delayed in Drosophila (Bodmer and Venkatesh, 1998). In
both vertebrates and Drosophila, the paired heart primordia
fuse, respectively, in the ventral and dorsal midline to form
the single heart tube. By contrast, in amphioxus, no bilat-
erally symmetrical cardiac primordia are recognizable be-
fore the heart tube stage. In other words, AmphiNk2-tin
expression (and presumably commitment to a cardiac fate)
occurs relatively late in development in a subset of visceral
peritoneal cells already positioned in the embryonic midline
ventral to the gut.
It is not clear whether a single or a paired heart tube is the
ancestral state. On the one hand, the unpaired heart rudi-
ment of amphioxus could have evolved from originally
paired heart rudiments (this could have occurred if cardio-
myocyte specification became delayed until the after the
fusion of the visceral mesoderm from either side of the
midline). On the other hand, a single median heart rudiment
may be the evolutionary precursor of independently evolved
bilateral heart primordia in Drosophila and vertebrates. In
Drosophila, the bilateral heart primordia might result be-
cause formation of median heart tube cannot occur until the
extraembryonic amnioserosa has disappeared from the dor-
sal region of the embryo. In vertebrates, the conspicuous
bilateral heart fields may have originated as part of the
generally precocious differentiation and subdivision of the
mesoderm, possibly as an adaptation to large embryonic
size (as discussed by Kozmik et al., 2001).
During early cardiogenesis, Drosophila tinman and ver-
tebrate Nk2 cardiac genes play key roles, but they comprise
only part of the upstream genetic circuitry involved. Nu-
merous additional cardiogenic genes are known, and their
transcriptional networks are being worked out for Drosoph-
ila and vertebrates (Bodmer and Frasch, 1999; Cripps and
Olson, 2002; Firulli and Thattaliyath, 2002; Frasch, 1999;
Lockwood et al., 2001). In amphioxus, by contrast, few of
the upstream genes directing cardiogenesis have yet been
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studied. One important exception is AmphiBMP2/4 (Pano-
poulou et al., 1998), a member of the TGF superfamily,
which includes Drosophila decapentaplegic (dpp) and ver-
tebrate BMP genes. Heart formation in Drosophila and
vertebrates requires signaling by dpp and BMP proteins,
respectively, to tinman and NK2 cardiac genes in cardio-
genic mesodermal precursor cells (Frasch, 1995; Liberatore
et al., 2002; Lien et al., 2002; Lockwood and Bodmer, 2002;
Xu et al., 1998; Yin and Frasch, 1998). The Drosophila
ectoderm produces these dpp proteins, and in amniote ver-
tebrates, the cardiogenic BMP proteins evidently originate,
at least in part, from the endoderm (Cripps and Olson, 2002;
Frasch, 1995; Schultheiss et al., 1997; Xu et al., 1998).
However, in anamniote vertebrates, BMP is expressed in the
mesodermal cells of the heart primordium itself (Chin et al.,
1997; Kno¨chel et al., 2001). In amphioxus, AmphiBMP2/4
is transcribed in the late neurulae in a row of visceral
peritoneal cells ventral to the midgut and hindgut (Pano-
poulou et al., 1998). This expression is approximately con-
temporaneous with AmphiNk2-tin expression in the same or
in closely adjacent mesoderm cells. Both of these am-
phioxus genes are presumably transcribed in progenitor
cells of the myocardium. In sum, although the available
evidence is fragmentary, it is tempting to speculate that the
overall transcriptional network for early cardiogenesis
(through the median heart tube stage) is well conserved in
amphioxus and vertebrates.
Following the heart tube stage, the amphioxus heart
elongates rostrocaudally, but always remains a linear tube
composed exclusively of a single layer of cardiomyocytes.
Presumably, this histologically simple amphioxus heart de-
velops and is maintained under the direction of correspond-
ingly simple genetic programs. In comparison to am-
phioxus, Drosophila has a somewhat more complex heart,
comprising not only cardiomyocytes, but also specialized
ostial cells, associated pericardial cells of several subtypes,
and a cardioaortic valve in later larvae (Bodmer and Frasch,
1999; Gajewski et al., 2000; Molina and Cripps, 2001; Ward
and Skeath, 2000). Expectedly, relatively complex genetic
programs direct the formation and maintenance of these
specialized heart cell components in Drosophila (Jagla et
al., 2002; Molina and Cripps, 2001). A definitive answer
about the relative genetic complexity of the amphioxus and
Drosophila hearts must await more information on the ge-
netic program responsible for amphioxus cardiogenesis.
During vertebrate embryology, the heart tube stage is the
starting point for further development of an elaborate set of
morphological specializations. These include chambers,
left–right asymmetry, septa, valves, conductive tissue, cor-
onary vasculature, epicardial cells, and endocardial cells.
Moreover, at least in amniote vertebrates, neural crest and
an anterior heart-forming field contribute to the outflow
tract of the heart (Kelly and Buckingham, 2002). The list of
genes known to be involved in the development of these
vertebrate-specific structures is large and growing, and the
transcriptional networks are correspondingly complex (Bru-
neau, 2002; Farrell and Kirby, 2001; Fishman and Chien,
1997; Harvey, 1999; Lohr and Yost, 2000; Srivastava and
Olson, 2000). Moreover, it is likely that the progressive
evolutionary innovations in vertebrate heart development
have resulted not only from cooption of new genes, but also
from acquisition of novel cis-regulatory modules by genes
(like Nkx2–5) long associated with cardiogenesis during
animal evolution (Park et al., 1998; Schwarz and Olson,
1999).
Evolution of animal hearts: insights from amphioxus
It is reasonable to assume that an unsegmented, linear
heart in an ancestral protochordate was the inherited foun-
dation upon which the vertebrate heart was built by pro-
gressive addition of developmental modules (Fishman and
Olson, 1997; Harvey, 1996; Harvey et al., 1999). The results
of the present study fit well into the framework of such an
evolutionary scenario. It is likely that the amphioxus heart is
similar to the heart in the proximate invertebrate ancestor of
the vertebrates at both the developmental genetic and mor-
phological levels of organization.
It is more controversial to claim that the common ances-
tor of all bilaterian animals had an amphioxus-like heart (or,
indeed, any heart at all). Erwin and Davidson (2002) pro-
posed that a heart is too complex morphologically to have
been present in the earliest bilaterian, although they did
suggest that this creature was complex enough to have had
a through gut and mesodermal cells. The initial bilaterian
body plan, as outlined by Erwin and Davidson (2002), fits
well with ideas about early heart evolution proposed by
Evans (1999). In her scenario, some of the mesoderm cells
(probably noncardiac musculature) would be the evolution-
ary source of the myocardium of heart tubes originating
independently in the major clades of bilaterian animals.
The alternative point of view (De Robertis and Sasai,
1996; Scott, 1994) is that a relatively simple heart was
present at the very beginning of bilaterian evolution. Equiv-
alent patterns of tinman-like gene expression and similar
patterns of embryogenesis (Bodmer, 1995; present study)
support this viewpoint. In other words, the myocardium at
the heart tube stage may well be homologous throughout all
bilaterian animals (except where lost due to secondary sim-
plification). Such an ancestral heart tube would have been
the starting point for later cardiogenic refinements (such as
morphological and gene network modules) that were added
independently in the Drosophila and vertebrate lines of
descent, as suggested by Harvey et al. (1999).
Further progress in understanding the phylogenetic his-
tory of animal hearts can be expected as the details of
cardiogenesis are elucidated for a wider spectrum of animal
phyla. As a step in the right direction, NK2 cardiac genes
have been isolated from cephalopod molluscs (D. Elliot, M.
Sollaway, and R.P. Harvey, personal communication); par-
tial cDNA sequences from cuttlefish and octopus have a
homeodomain and C terminus more similar to those of
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chordate Nk2 cardiac genes than Drosophila tinman. Such
studies of the comparative developmental genetics of car-
diogenesis will help address the broad evolutionary question
of the origin(s) of animal hearts.
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